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Stockholders on the Wrptlu
Tliere vrtd a lively meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the Cchtral Transportatioii'coni-pan- y

at "Philadelphia yesterday. It vas
quite an eye-oien- cr to the gentlemen
managing corporations, who are usetl to
fixing up their plans in private to suit
themselves and then' presenting them to
their stockholders in meeting assembled for
their ratification. They are accustomed
to have their little arrangements go
through with ease and have learned to
despise the puny efforts of chronic objec--.
tors to give them trouble. Air. Lock-woo- d,

who figiues a- - one of these
annually in the Pennsylvania rail-

road meetings, was on hand in the
Central Transportation circus, and for the
first time in his life, as his friend Walters
sympathizlngly baid to him, he found him-

self the mover of a motion unanimously
adopted . '

Tho difference between the stockholders
meeting and the ordinary affair was that
this one was" a funeral, and Was unfeelingly
advertised as such by the imprudent officers
of the company, who had jet to Jearn that
while stockholders will aland any amotiht
of "fchenanagan," when they are accorded
a decent dividend, they are inclined to kick
very hard when they are not; and when
it was calmly proposed to the Central
Transportation company's stockholders by
their officers, who weio to be well cared
for themselves under the scheme, that they
should lease their cars and privileges to the
Pullman car company for a three per cent,
dividend Instead of the twelve per cent,
they are now enjoying, the stockholders
kicked, and kicked hard; they kicked
with all the liveliness and vigor of a tlirte-year-o- ld

mule ; and the olllcers of their
company were bruised all over ; and the
Pullman carieoplo got hurt, 'and thel'enn-sylvani- a

railroad folks are found to-da-y

feeling their muscles to see whether liny
arc not sore.

Von see this Central Transportation
company is a Pennsylvania railroad legacy
to the dear people. Years ago it was
started as a Pennsylvania sideshow to give
its three officials a nice clianco to make a
pretty ienny off of the sleeping car service
of the Pennsylvania railroad. The
Central was started at a capital of
$1,200,000; and afterwards another
million of water was added so that the
capital stands now at $2,200,000 in 44,000
shaies of $50 each. Tho assets of the com-
pany are 110 sleeping and drawing room
cars, worth say, 90,000 each, or at a forced
sale ierhaps only half of'it, While they rep-lese- nt

in the stock a value of $10,000 each.
Tho company has in the treasury iu United
States bonds $CGO,000, being the accumula-
tion of fourper cent, of the twelve percent,
rentals, reserved to stand for the deprecia-
tion in the stock.

In its eaily dajs the Central stock
boomed. Many of the several thousand
shares held in Lancaster county were
bought abovepar, Mime as high as sixty-fiv- e.

It is needless to that when the
stock iloated to tlit.--e figures the insiders
got out. They ti ok the i ream and left the
blue skim milk to the innocent people who
thought that a tvele per cent, divi-
dend would last : but who are dis-
gusted to-da-y to find it collapse to three
witli no appaient cause.

Tho company has all the substance it ever
had. IU car depreciation is offset by the
$050,000 in the treasury; which, by the
way, the Pullman people calmly propose to
take iu exchange for their promise of a
three ier cent, dividend without guarantee.
The real value of the Central .is in its con-
nection with the Pennsylvania railroad
system. If it can maintain that, it can
maintain its stock at par. If it is thrown
out its assets are worth probably $30 per
share.

It seems, however, to have the whipliand
of the situation. The Pennsylvania rail-
road, for many reasons; is likely to liandle
it gingerly and touch it with care. The
fighting outbreak of its stockholders is
worth much to their, stock, and if they
carry on the war courageously it will see
par quickly.

m

Another Wood Appointment.
Tho otllco of first 'assistant postmaster,

general is one that ranks next in impoi-tanc- e

to"a cabinet place, if indeed in some
lespects it does not transcend certain of'
the portfolios. Itdeats wjlh the postolllco
appointments below the rank of presiden-
tial postmasters, numbering some foity
thousand, and thus reaches every cross
roads in the exercise of the 'incumbent's
discretion or favor. Tho president has
given the country a complete surprise in
Binding to the 'Senate for this office the
name of Malcolm Hay, which has not been
canvassed in connection with it or any
other place under the administration.

It needs no iutiodiietion nbr commenda-
tion to the Democracy of Pennsylvania,

Mr. Hay is one of the foremost, the
ablest and most popular members of his
party in the state. He is a(lawyer who has
never abandoned his profession for politics ;

he is at all times and under all circum-
stances a gentleman ; ho has ability, cour-
age, a high sense of honor and elevated
ideas of public bervlce. lie served with
distinction as a member of' the constitu-
tional convention He lias been it
very frequent and nlways a prominent
figure in state conventions. Twice he per-

emptorily declined any use of his name for
hlg.i honors, which only waited tome
indication of his" willingness, to come to
him by the offer of the entire
conveut'ou. He declined appointment to

THE
the most lycmtlvo olllco in the stutj for
TMsohf'wliliiK .ill elf.niecting'inen' aw
pflclall, i(l with n4orelglitJtliatJfew?
oJUisAswl ftLil.oJno It ior wjthj

wying prertnt nornitiatlofi wrts
made without any seekterVor solicitation
on his part, and tills circumstance gives it
all the more significance and makes it ex
emplary of the continuing high piupnses of
the administration.

It is needless (o iiHiujre or opiciil.ilt) hat
influences secured this appointment. No
Tdnhsylvaniaii wh6 Jjiaij not held federal
office, and few who have, is so well known
to the party of the country nt largo ai Mr.
nay. He was a member of the state dele
gation to the St. Louis convention In 1.70,
and one of the gentlemen selected by
Mr. Tilden to look . after a fair
count iu Florida In that famous

.electoral struggle.. He was chairman of
the delegation lit the Cincinnati .conven-
tion of 1BS0, and his management on the
floor excited the admiration which It al-

ways commands in Such positions. Again
in 1B$4 lie was chosen by the delegatioi at
Chlcagoits representative on the resolutions
Committee; 'when thai body dead-locke- d

between Converse and Morrison for chair-
man, Mr. Hay was by common consent
called to preside o er it ; and to his admira-
ble tact and unswerving fairness the party
owes the' clear, conservative, but unmis-
takable deliverance on the tariff which
enabled it to win the presidential contest.

Such a Democrat needed no Introduction
to the administration; and was no stranger
to its chief or his cabinet. He will Uiko
with him into; an office which calls mainly
for cool, sagacious judgment of men, the
independence, the courage, the fidelity ami
the discretion which the position needs,
and which distinguish a strong and safe
executive and counsellor.

TitU Senate judiciary comniitteo is evi-

dently determined to kill thp unti-dis- ini-

tiation bill, jf it can bodono by delay. It
has iKistpoucd the consideration of it until
April 7th, for no better reason than se

the railroad companies ask for the
delay, on the plea that they want time to
consider a bill which does no more than
enact the constitution 'and provide penal-

ties for its violation. They dp not like
the penalties.

What him the ioor English language done
that Midi a verb nsi "Siilllvniilo" should he
forced upon It ?

TilKitu will be mi cll'ort made, It is said, to
nppeaso the Irish who feci In no ttuy pleased
at tlio proposed visit or the I'rlneo mid
Princess of Wales to the Kmorald Isle. It
U riiiunied that the I'rinvo of Wulcn while in
Ireland will uniiounco that tlio Duko of
Coniiaught unit family, alter their return
from Italy will reshlo in Dublin, tlio
duke succeeding Karl Hienerr ns lord
lieutenant of Ireland. Whilo them wns
a time when such nu net of royal
favor would liavo catmrd the most
rebellious Irish spirits. Hut It Is now ho
well understood that the membcra of the
royal fatally are nierollguro heads that the
ministry una at their will, that the act el
wending the Duko of Connaught to .sticeccd
Spencer will lmvo llttlo or no potter to
placate Tlio only way in which lCnghiud
can get rid of Irish trouble, is Jo cut hxwo
from tlio Green Islo entirely.

Hakrios is probably one el" that Htoadlly
decreasing crowd who were disappointed at
Maine's defeat. .

It Is wald that tlio inodicnl men el London
do not ns n rule make nearly so much money
ivstholr brethren in American dties. Pew
exceed in their income fj,000 wr annum.
Bcsldeslt Is much uiorp.dinicult to enter iqion
a practice in that great city than nearly miy-tvhe- ro

else. A young man desiring to make
a creditable, start in the healing nrt must Ui
prepared to Hpcnd ?2,(W0 the first year of his
practice, lie would have llttlo lie of suc-
cess If lie could not from tlio Htart mipport
the oxienso of a tirmnchaiii, a coachman in
livery and a page boy. And ho must be able
to all'ord the luxury of a wife, for a
bachelor physician Is regarded as a
black stiocp. Hut ir the expenses In
the beginnhrg are greater, tlioso ttho
roach the piunaclo of success get higher
rewards. Sir Andrew Clarke's profes-sion-

Income Is placed at $70,000 jicr annum.
If entrance upon tlio pr.icticoof inedlcino re-

quired so much cash in this country, a num-
ber of thriving medical schools would need
to quickly close their doors,

Tin-- Illinois senatorial circus keeps right
on, despite the cold weather. On Wodnesday
there ttero present 1S8 members, but only
puo summoned up criurago enough to veto.
Tho beauty abont this circus is that while the
legislators are having their fun going through
mock sessions, the taxpayers must pay them
the same as though they were working in the
state's interest. It recalls the story of the
boy who was stoning the frog. It was plenty
Of fun for the lxy, biit death for the frog.

PASsKNonns on the Pennsylvania railroad
between this city and Philadelphia must
often have noticed the great white liujldings
at Jlryu Mutvr that have been lor some time
under construction as a college for women.
Its founder is the late Dr. Joseph W. Taylor,
of Burlington, N, J., who loR 81,000,000 to
tlio project It is believed that the
building will be ready for tiio recep-
tion of students hy the mlddlo of September.
Of tiio whole endowment fund $200,000 will
be used for the buildings, the balance being
for the maintenance of the Institution. Tho
object of the college is to glvd to women all
the advantages ofa college education and to
fit them to be teachers of the higher
branches. It is a worthy undertak-
ing, although Its. nhsoluto necessity
at the present time is not so apparent.
Nearly all the leading colleges or the land
have thrown ojen their doors to the fair sex,
and the time when women were forced to go
across the ocean for an education has forever
passed att ay.

Tin: horrihlo,tragedy at tlio county prison
last night was the sequel to a debauched
condition of IU victim, which shouldlhayo
prevented his confinement under circum-
stances that madQ hs 'suicldo possible, Ho
wits soiit to 'jail, in good faith no doubt, hy the
complainant and committing maglstrato ; but
certainly when his condition was mndo
manifest anil his disposition to suicldo was
demonstrated, ho should not have been left
alouo with such a ready und tearful instru-
ment of deatli ns that which served his
maniacal purpose.

An Oil YITell Tntleri.
Tho Markham well, nt llutler, Pa., was shot

Wednesday afternoon, but it failed to clean
itself out. Thcro Is' a well delluod rumor
that the well was not shot, but that the gly-
cerine was taken out during the night and
the fuse dropped into the hole with 'no glyce-
rine. Considerable depends on bother this
well Is good or not. Iritis a dry hole, pros-lootin- g

in the Thorn creek district will be
abandoned. Nearly every branch of the

trade, from Now York, Pittsburg-an-
the oil country, was represented nt the

well.

ON Til K IHCVCLK.
Some sporUincu bruit Pf the bridled nag,

ho ready to run or lean t
Hut kIvu us tbo teeI Ibut we need not feed.

And coU u nought for It keep.
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Tho S.iiOeet Discussed llefnrn tlio Nineteenth

Century Club of Now York The Old
Against CremaUoa

by Will Known Satan!.''

"C1re(iiHon tonus! Hhhuuijdion" was the
subject considered nt the meeting of tlio
Nineteenth Century dub nt tha rosldoncd of
Mr. Coiirtlnntlt Vnlmor, No. lit "East dno
Hundred nnd .Seventeenth street, Now York,
Tuesday ovonlng. Tlio ltov. Dr. John D.
'louglcss, chaplain of thp Brooklyn navy
yard nnd prosldont' of the United'1 Htalos
Cremation company, Which has" a crema
tory ulitlor way, read a 'carefully prepared
paper advocating, eromatloif. Ho was re
plied toby the ltov. Dr. N. Mnynaid, roc-te-r,

of St., Paul's church, Brooklyn, who
Inhumation. Jfr. Androw Cnio-gl- o

spoku of the poetical nnd sentimental
clmractoilstics of tioth systems.

The subject was, said Dr. Beugless, one
which must of necessity ho In some boiiho an
unpleasant one from every vlow point Ad-
vocates of cremation were trying to take
away its much of lbs unpleasantness as. poe.
slblo. it was no idle conceit when Sir
Henry Thompson reproscntod tlio nobility
or England ns. dining rrom tables or ma-
hogany made of Han Domingo slaves. Cre-
mation was rapid burning. Inhumation re-
sulted in n burning well doscrlbod by Llo-blg-

n "slow desolate burning." Living
or dead in the incinerating chamber or tbo
grave, in light and purity or gloom and,

the burning process must go on
to completion. When the burning process
wus completed only an ash remained,
whether in the grnvo or inclosed in an urn.t
Tn the modern method all ollbnsivo gases
were passed back in the tire and rondo red
Innocuous. If the burning went on hi the
earth the nlrwas filled with the noxious
iracs.

"Let us consider cremation as a sanitary
roferm," stld Dr. iieugloss. "l'oW know
what our cemeteries really nro. formerly
the dead, were buried In churchyards.
Ood'B acres.' In many places the law had

to step iu to prevent burials In populous
localities. Ho eamo about the beautii'iil park-lik- e

suburban cemeteries slooplng places of
uiuueau, asinoy are illusively canou. would
that a sense of duty might leave this dream
untouched. So beautiful have they become
Hint they are regular resorts and attract
tourists, so that on Sundays there nro nioro of
thorn than of those who have an interest in
the dead who Ho iu loathsomeness below."

Dr. Ucuglcss then described the cemetery
of Kendal Green, iu Loudon, vWiofd'Lclgli
Hunt, Thackeray, nnd others famous in Eng-
lish history wciu said to Imi hurled., Thoy
were not there. They had once lain then),
but they had liccti resurrected, and the ash'
alouo remained. Seven acres of the cemetery
were set n part for the burial of London's
poor. Tho directors of the cemetery In a
country which lakl nioro stress ml 'burial
then any other iu the world said that there
weio in 7 acres 133,600 graves. Each grave
held 10 eolllns, making a total of 1.83,0O0
IhhIIos ofpoor people burled there: It whs
llgured that by burying over the saino
ground once every 10 years the 7 acres would
last indefinitely. This gave 12 feet of
surlaco hjoco to each besly for one day only.

Tliq ltov. Dr. Maynard said that cromatinn
was not nature's way. Burial wa. Tho jiro-se-

mode follow ed delayed burial until cor-
ruption set In. Thts was grossly unphiloso-phlca- l

simply to gratify a sentiment, Tho
earth stood at our feet To it we must all
return. Tho true idea of inhumation was to
bury directly to mother earth. Then there
W,as no danger. Tho practice as carried on
with the poor tt ns Infamous. Mr. Carnegie
said that nature's way was simply a matter
of education. Hy thu Kiets death waa looked
uion as sleep. lie iuoted from diflurent
uuthors at length, txihitliig out that noebis re
latlng to burning ttero nltsays of a heroic,
exulting character.

('IvtcI.itHl' VnUry.
(lm hi Paul riniH'er-rrus- ,

On Friday night two leading Minnesota
Democrats visited thu president Ho took
them all oter tlio White House, showed them
the cellars, the kitchen, the conservatory, the
cast room, red room, blue room, tlio execu-lltoollle-

and finally look them to his kh.
room. Drawing out a boxer cigars ho passed
them, and then pulled oil" his coat and lopped
dpwn on the bed. " Now, I supixiso tto are
going to talk olillcs," said he. Jlie Miniie-sotiaii- s

admitted Hint such might Ik) the case.
"Well, what do you ttant, any way?" said
the cjilef magistrate. ,Tiiii "Miniicsotlaiis
giving a imlite. hutevasito answer, the pros!-de-

tiMiktliecontersaliouIutnliisown control
and ttent on ; " I bcllove," said he, " hi civil
hcrvlco reform. I Doinocratle
jurty should suport mo, If 1 should commit
my administration to that mile v. U'ho situa-
tion for Democrats is a choice fxitwcen rush-
ing iu and taking all (ho itronago now as
mvoii as they can j.et ". and waiting and
gradually filling the offices as they become
vaiimt by natural mid duo course of time and
circumstances, if we pursue the former
courho tto may uti eieeieu tint or potter in
IsSS. if tto take (ho latter, we will glvo the
country not only n grxnl, husiness-Hk- o

but drscrvo to be retained In
jMitter. I s.iv this fiir the party, not for my- -
soii. .Mitt, i mini; i snail prueuco civil ser-vle- o

reforiu. pure ami simple, and with that
determination, I want my Democratic friends
to help mo by standing between the adminis-
tration and orticn seekers, to keep thorn oil as
fsr as possible. That is thosuuiaudsiilistanco
oi my ijoiicy. wnat ijoyou think of it?" The
two Minnesota Democrats assured the proai- -
iicni ui ineir iniisv curuiai ana
some time later departed.

I'ut Women in Clilrn(ji.
From the Chicago IleraUl.

When the fat women's show began at the
South Sido Dime museum it consisted often
ponderous beauties and promises of more to
follow. Ida Williams, a d sylph
from Columbus, O., appeared to be the favor-
ite beauty. Sho was arrayed in white silk
and several pecks of diamonds, which trans-
formed her into n resplendent creature,
Ellen Morris of Boston avenue, Chicago, is
the least sprightly member of the aqiposo
collection, which is perhaps duo to the fact
that she has wasted away to 4fU pounds In the
shade. Miss Annio Boll, n plump brunette
from St Louis, weighs 400 pounds on the hny
scales. Mjss Delia Howard of Loulsvillo is
u blonde who weighs 3fi0 pounds when she
is feeling well. Miss Handwriglitof Alinira,
111., has brought 300 pounds with her. Miss
Cuddle Claro ofIudiniiapolls weighs a quarter
of a ton all by herself. Tho Marvel sisters of
Chicago say modestly that they ure twins and
that they weigh U00 imhiihIs each, but as they
uro only H years old, they hope to do bettor
hi tlio lutiire. .Mine. Caryer is a sedate lady
tt ho diso.sos her 150 ounds in equal portions
on two chairs. Sho has a son
who weighs hut twenty-nin- e pounds. Mary
and Peter Banyan are twins, from Arenzvlllo
111. Thoy weigh BU0 nnd 450 pounds respec-
tively.

Jon l'etllloiiliiK Clet eland.
Tho president on Wednesday received a

communication from the lioard of, delegates
of American lsraolitles, asking the retention
ofFellx A. MatthcW us consul of the United
S,tntcs at Tangier, Morocco, "Id the interest,
of humanity and as a recognition of the dis-
tinguished services which ho has rendered to
u persecuted nice, and ns a tribute to the
honorable and praiseworthy manner In which
ho has discharged his. consular duties."
Owing to the iniluoucoMr. Mntthotv has ac-
quired with the government of Morocco, the

Bunts, nu nas ueuii noio 10 ueinenu op-
pressed Hebrews in that country. 1'ho presi-
dent assured tlio commit too winch presented
the matter to him that their wishes would be
complied with,

FlKht lieltreen Chinamen.
Early Wednesday morning Siug'Lee. alias

E. Mong Fong, visited the storoofOo Quong,
In Boston, to whom ho owed some money.
Upon piyment being demanded a quarrel
nrose. Oo Quotig sol7od Slug Loo by hisqueue nnd stiuck him on the biick. Leo
seized n hatchet, and with oho blow split his'
antagonist's bond open, nnd tilth another out
n deep gash through'tho right ear to the necki
Tlio men ttero then scp.initod by some of
their countrymen. Sing Leo was arrosted
ami neiu in u,ooo bail, quong will proba-
bly dlo.

TlielliiumeniAYill Nut DUtwnd.
A telegram to the wnr department from

Genornl Hntch.at Arkansas City, says : "Tho
Couch colony, ubout 000 In number, contluuo
In camp here, and say they ilo not Intend to
disband. I do not believe they will attempt
toontertho torrllory."
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lfKHRY A. Nkwmaw. of Missouri, has ixon
annolnted special ncent of the labor imrenti

UKM. VlTIIltnm tiKH wnntfl In l,n inlnlo.
tertaMnieo, Sodoesflen. 1'. M. II. Youiis'.ofrjrogl. ., j.''liitKC0r .Walk5,Uio Dukeof Edinburgh
and rrinco Albert Vlctor.liou of (ho prlneo
of Wales have nallod for Calais, onrouto to
Borlhij

PAYMJiTKIl ItKAH ritAZKIl Of LniictLstfr1,
Cannand Hellows,'oflho United StnUisnavy,
aroon tholr wny to Wnshlnglon fiom the
l'aciitc coast

H., Hi Cmauvknkt. formerly of llarrlshurg,
has resigned the position of engineer on the
Hoitlh Pennsylvania railroad, nnd lias taken
charge of the Itoboaonla Iron works.

MAJon W. K. WiiYTtf, of Plttslon, lias
uucii iiuiuiiiniuti uy mu icmocrnis oi mo nov
enth lerislatlvo district, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of N. C. Northrop.

SUSAN WAliNKit, tlib novelist, died of par-
alysis, OnTuolay, at Highland Falls N. Y.,
aged '08 yearn. Hho was the nUlhoross or
!rh0 Wide,' Wido World," nnd other pnpu-la- r

works.
(Jkoroh hin;if.IC, of Carroll count v, Ma,

has twenty-tw- o daughters, Including fit o sets
of twins, and as ho has 400 acres nt laud tn
give as a dowry to each daughter, getting lid
or the girls Is no ridillo to Kiddle.

Bkv. Diu Nkwman In reported ns saying
that March is arn, (Irnnt's "lucky month."
lioqauso hi Man-- ho first met his wife,, in
March ho was appointed lieutenant gcmfnl,
and In March ho was retired as general.

Huyiiam, formerly or this
city, and nt prosent occupying nn Imjiortiiiit
trust at the llarrlshurg Insane asylum, ttns
.married in Harrlsburir on Wcdncsdav even
ing to Miss Elizabeth Huehler, daughter of
Charles Buehler, of that city. Sovenil Inm-
ost rIan s attended tlio wedding.

Mils. Jamks O. Bi.aini:, Miss Margaret
Blalno and Mrs. John A. Logan having
been among the Whito House rallers there Is
reasouablo iniiuiry as to what has Ikvoiiio of
the opinion of tlio Hlaluo organs that "the
election of Mr. Cleveland would debar all
virtuous women from the Whilo House for
four years."

(lovKnNou CoitNiit.t., William Dowd, ex- -
itcion, .POIIIl imtcnpoiT mill

Charles T. Wing, nil eminent KopiibliiaiiH,
cannot veto nt the next Bepublicaii prhnnrles
In Now York under a decision of the

county coininitteu, liecniiso thny
have declined to answer the committee's
question as to whether they voted for (ho
RopuWIcan electors iu ISSl.

Murdered In a Lunatic Aajlum.
William Mulcahoy, a patient in the lsox

county, N. J., lunatic asylum, was murdered
Tuesday night by Herman Fiichs, a fellow
IKitlcnt, who bent his brains out ttilh n heavy
spittoon. Mulcahoy was a criminal tiatlent,
having leei arrested In January last for lar-
ceny, and was sentenced to six months In the
penitentiary, tt hero ho became insane and
refused to cat food. On the 27th or January
ho was admitted to the asylum mid has eer
slnco refused food, which had to I hi admin-
istered by artificial means. At 0 o'clock Tues-
day night ho tvas lying on his bed tthlle the
keeper was on dutynt another part of tlio
ward tthen Knehs entered his room, and
nicking un a spittoon dealt him two heavy
blow s on the forehead, crushing his skull ami
injuring hlln ho that he died In a few' minutes.
Fuchs was bound hutho became very violent.
Ho said ho had done it because ho wanted
Mlilcayoy to go to heaven. Ho also said that
he know hn would be punished for what hoi..i in.... i..i... i i. . - .jitm uuiio. never iwen reganieu
as violent or dangerous. Ho ttns n religious
mail lac.

Jlaklng It Warm fur the C.mMt.
Tho mayor of Allentown has notified the

proprietors of gambling places and policy
dolors to cease buslnOHH Immediately or U-a- r

the consiuenccs. Whilst the former hate
apparently closed their places the latter are
still holding out and Interesting dovelo-luenL- s

nro lookisl for in a day cy two.

Hl'KCIAT, XOT1CVH.

Or old or youug, or gay,
TIiom1 who now let thWr teeth decay

With breath we can't endure !

The thought tlielrnlter life will haunt,
iii.t IU.-- J llt-- Ifll -- 1,.IIII1 J ,
I hat woulil nave keiu nil pure.

uiIMuiIcihUvw

Home Hem ami Toplm.
"All your own fault.

If you lemnlnMck when you can
Oct hop bitters Unit neter Kail.

The weakest woman, Hiimtlcit child, and
Mckcst Inralld can use hop blllers with fe!y
and great good.

Old men tottering around tiom IHieumutUin,
kidney tronllo, or any weakness will Im- - iimilu
almost new by nlng hop hitlers.

-- My wlfoand dnngliter weiem-ul- healthy
by the use of hnpMlterM,uud I recommenll them
to my eople. MethrMlInt Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor If hop
Hitters urn not the bet fainlly

earth lit
Malarial Fcter, Aguii and lllllou-nii-v- ,, ulll

leuvoetery nflghhniliood us smin us hop hltteta
arrive.

" Jly mother drove the puralysN and iiinir.il- -

gin nil out of her system wltli, hop hitters "Kit.
Otwe go Hun.

-- Kecp the kidney healthy with hop bitters
and you need not fear blckiiisi

Ico water Is rcndeicd h irmle-- n und moic
ivtiving tilth hop bitters In eaih

draught.
The vlgorofyoulh forthi-agi-i- l und Inlllm In

hop bittern I I t

" At the change of III,- - nothing qimts
".VI' '"ie muiiay un iroiinics liiclilelltihoreto."

" Tho best perlodlc:il for ladles to lake iiiouthly
and from which they they will receive the grisli-
est bencHt Is hop bitten."

Blethers with Mokly, fretful, nursing chil-
dren, trill euro the children and benellt thPin-svlv- c

hy taking hop bitters dally.
Thousands die unmifilly froniHOine foini of

kidney disease thattnlght have ticmi
by the timely use of hop bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, Irregularities of
the bowel cannot exist when hop bitters am
used.

A timely use or Imp
Hitter will keep a whole liunllvIn robust health a year at a little co-d- ,

To produce real genuine tloop und child ;iko
rciHWoall night, take a llttlo hop bitters on

Nonc genuine without a bunch ofgreen
Ilops on the white label. Shun nil the vile,
poisonous stuir w Ith " "Hop or "Hop" In Iholr
name- -

1'erulUr I'enple.
A nuecr pld gentleman In Washington has arr 1coojhIt xip a hpmo for eldeily unddnbllltatcd cats, lto has n house full of them.Hals the victim or dyspenulA, which hns toncertain extent, unsettled his mind nnd madenlm odd. Don't ever let your dyspepsia go sofurasthat. You can check It and drive It mm.I'le'ely out by using llrown'H lion Jlltlers. sir.

ii. j. iiiion,, ti. iieorge-H-
. a. i. Haivh, " I usedllrown' Iron Hitters lor dynpein in and have... jit.., ...1,.

nit. Fit AZIKR'S MAQIti OINTMENT.
The greatest blessing that has been discoveredIn this generation. A sure euro for Jloll, Hums,Bores, Cuts, fie h Wounds, Sore Nliiples, Haiti

and bort Com, Chapped laps and Hands, lMm-ple- a
and Ulnteluu. 1'rlce (ioc.bold by lirugglat.SoldhylI.lt. Cochran, U7 und 1J Neith Ouecn
t- - ''

rotmaster Kam'l A. Hewitt,
of Itorrtcroy, Mich., delivers hlmacir Iu thiswle: "lor cold, burn, or thnsil, und iheu.matlam, Tltomat' Ectectrlc Oil caiuint be beatenI say keep It up to the standard, and It w 111 tublsfythojcople. I shall send for a now supply
B0o.IV?,r!L19,,' ,I " t'ofhran, druggUi, 'li:

139 North Queen street, Lancaster.
CoLDiM' Liould lleef Tonic. As a tonlo Inall ccuri o debility and weakness, cnuiint besurpassed.

pit, WILLIAM'S INDIAN X'VUS. OINTMKNT.
I.. O. McCullum, conductor on Iho II. A W. It.It., SprtngUcld, O., Aug. a), is.', says : I havebeen a great sufferer with iho piles. I used nu-merous remedioa und employed many physic,'an, but to no purpose. A friend recommended

vi.riiiiuauiB luumniiiouiniiiicni, wiueb lumgrateful to eay ha cured me," Bold by 11. IICochran, 137 und 1J North Queen street. (3)

3.BAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINK.v inoureat English Itemed v. An uufiilllnireuro for Impotcncy and all Disease that followLos p Memory, universal Lassitude, t'utn In
uiQ jiiicir, uiuuies or Vision, l'reiiuuuru OldAge. and many other disease that lead to In.sanity or Consumption and a I' re unit uro Uravo.IfuU particular in our pamphlet, which we otuOndfreebvinuiltnirrvnm. 'I'M., u....
dflouicdlclauls sold hy all Jruggljtgat! per
package, or lz paokugo for t- or will be sentiw u, inoll on rerinl .if tht, mnu.,v !,. ..
dressing the ugmit, '

No. 137 and 139 North yuceu tnct, Luuaisler,
On account et counterfeits, we ha re adoptedthe Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.

TUB UUAY MKDlCINK CO.,
Uuffalo. N. y.

TUK TIL'ST Oo HAVANA OICJAiriN
City, ut

HAUTM.CN'S YELLOIV F1IONT ClOAIl
BTpltE,

MKtHCAZi

X',fION
.

B1TTEKS.
.i n

. .3. J !
tin

i ' i Ktiroivtvnvf
nij runt it o w w w wn WW WWmu it tti w w N UH BSa

It nun no Ml It
II II. II ( nhnIt HUH ) O N N N

II R II i I K
N

Wit
NN

I rn-- r itit Kitt k t.u!1II tr kFlR 'SSa
II T V KKM It II n8SS'

nu nieiUciiio.roinblnliiK Iron with purove
tabln tonics, nuleklp null rninnletnlv L'UIIKH
llYHI'Kl'SIii, I
lViJ.NK8,sl,I.V,I..l.n.tK.I,l'"0l fitUUiM and
FKVKItnndNKtntAI.UIA.
."y,1;!1"" Il2ul l"rf'UBli assimilation with tboblood It reaches every jmrt of the yBtom, pnrl.ties and onrlclic the blood, strengthens themuscles and nerves, and tones nnd Invigorates

tbost'atein:
A ilna Apiictlzcr lk-- t tonlo known.II will euro tbo worst' case of Dyspepsia,

symptom,, Mlci, M tia.Ing the oral, notching, Heat In the Stomach,Heartburn, etc.
The only Iron inedlelnn lint will nn i,iar.tn

or Injure tbn teeth,
1 1 Is Inyal unhla for diseases pecul lar to wotnon,and to all persons who leiul sedentary live.An unrallliiB remedy for diseases of the tlverand Kidneys.
l'crnnsniiirerlnf fmin the effort of overwork,nervous troubles, loss or appotlto, or debility,expoiienco quick relief and renewed energy byIts use.
Jt does not cause Ileadnrho or nroduro

Iron medicine no.
Ills the only nronarntlon or Iron that causeno Injurious cucct. I'lij-slela- and dnigglgU

reeoninieud It n the best. Tiy It.

lines on wrapper. Take no other, tlndoonlybr
I1KOWN CIIKMICAt CO.,

lULTIMORB, MO.
sepUMydftlyw

TT LEADS ALT- -

NO other inn.llnltt.. Iu ...ttil,.
or 1ms ever been prepared, which so completely
meet the wnntn or physicians and the geucrnlpublic us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads (hi) lUt iu n truly sclentllle prepara-

tion for nil btnod diseases. If then) Is n IiirUlng
ObllUnia,SAit.SAl'Altll.l,A

! t'iliitrMcrofiila about
wllldlslodseltiind

yon, AYEIl'S
epcl It from your system.
.i';!..'""'".l""lonn, "r Scrorulnus fntarrh,
,A.m,",.t.f,.!?A.,ls.A''A,tn'''Als tlio true roiuedv!
( ITll I ll.bas enied liumheilesri cases. Ittf.tl.lllllll ulll nlnn tlin nnnaMin. ritnrrhnl ill.charges, end remove the sickening odor or the
breuthwhlchiiiolnillcatlonsofscrofiiloiis origin.

Hi'iTK, Tex., Sept. M, 18W2.

IK'r'llfl 'S SfillVt "Atthoiujooftwoyeawono,y children was terribly
nnlleted with running sores on Us face nnd neck.
At the prime time Its eyes were swollen, muchinllamed and very sore, riiyslelans told us that
SflHI"' WKt " Powerful nlternntlvu mcdlclno"ini oo iplnyed. Thevntittnil In
recnmmmcndlng AYKlt'b Alt8AI'AltlLLA. A
few- - d(M- - prod need a pcrccptlhlu Improvement,
w Iileh, hy an adherence to your directions, was
crmtlnued In a conipb-U- ) and permanent
cure. No ct hit nee has slpce appeared of the
existence or any scrofulous tendencies ; and no
ttentineut of any dlonlcrwus rrcr attended by
more prompt nreniectual results.

Yours truly,
II. l JOllXSOS."

rnKrARin nv

Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm
Sold by nil Drugulats. (I, sis; bottles for 13.

Inl'.MH

B AltUAINS.

no rim:' noawatkk' hct 3ligiitly
'MOKLD' THESALKOK

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

HUH continues. All eiinmious lot of Clothing
h.u been sold, yet there remains man)- -

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,
A no li.uuagisl liood will hit retained alter that
date. Don l bubkeptlcal I Don't be Prejudiced t
Don't have In tour head the Idea that this U
enl a sham safe that It t only a "so-culle-

reduction. We have made u reduction, nnd a
big one. too, und ever) hod) who needs Clothing
cm piollt tl) it

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADl.Mi LANOASTKU CLOTHIEUS,

NO. IR BAST KING STREET,

LA.NCASTEIl. l'A.--

ACCOUNT OK Ill'li.I)T(J,

t iik

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
-A- .ND-

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIRSH & BRO,
Corner North Quoon Street and Cen-

tre Square.

B una nn ,t suttojj.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
Wo Are Making to Order.

Wool COlfK.SCKKW.Sult. HS.no.
Kuncy t'LAII) Hults, JAIUI.
Fancy l'nntaloons, st)les, .w.
(lood HUSINKSS Suits, liftl.

These nie no e floods, they are nil now
and desirable.

Call and sen our stock and heconvinctd that
wuurootleiing llarKalus, Our

Eeady-Mad- e Suits,
AUK SKLLlNti V KltV FAST AT I'JtlCEs) FUO.M ,

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
Call euilyund have the benellt of

finiun lull assortment of sizes. Wo have just
I eeel veil a huge lot of thu celebrated

DAYTON SHIRTS.
They aland nt the head, they ar the bent

bent w cailng and easiest to do up.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
IN fillEAT VA1IIKTV.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA8TKH. l'A.

QTORAGE
O AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KL.MAVKH,

dec3 ltd IB West Chestnut street.

VI.OCKS, MJHHOHH tlllOXXKH.

fjJZ. RIIOA-DS-
. i J 4 J

"HOUBrtbifD
Tho season is noY at hand for refAxrnishing and roatockinp: theHousehold with articles of use and necessity as well asornamont.When buying solid, sterling1 Silver there fa satisfaction in thethought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only usednow, but by your people that follow after you.
Our stock pf plated Goods is very, complete and we keep onlvthe very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Perks,Spoons, &c.. are cheaper now than they have over been. Now is justthe time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.you cannot teU on paper what can so much better be under-stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con- -

H. Z. RHOADS,
I.ANCA8TKU, No. 4 West King Street.
Rr Storo olosos at 0:30 o'olock, p. m., oxcept Saturdnya.

IXHVJtAXVK.

JI PK INHUltANCi:.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
1NC011POKATE1) IK WS. 4,000 MEMHEUS. 0,000fi00 INSURANCE.
A .Steady, Coneervnt lto (Irowth from tlm Heglnnlng, with a Net Annual Increase of over Ono and

one-llai- r Million Dollars Instininco kt year.
INDEMNITY RESERVE, $200,000. CASH ASSETS, $30,000.

SOO.000 PAID IN LOSSKS-A- Lf, T.OSSK3 1IAVB JIEKN AND ALWAYS WILL Hi: I' Mil

J'in,mTn,''iIl',l!rMili ,:re,"'"m Bysletn, iinMlflpit by a SO per tent, loading, l'lemlinns collected
IlJn?..!i , f nV.A r:.V,"."f le'' cV"innU-- to I'liia Up Cash Certltlciites rtrr flv.i years. i:. I'K.V SKS

miiim, nut n,!,I 1 1.ur'"' "' yearly liability et iiicmbers Is limited to the ordinal)-- let . I pie.iiioiu tnann hairless.

STEVENS HOUSE,

TOIIN IIAEK'H SONH.

C. H BARBER, Agent,

llOOhS.

BABRS
AGRICULTURAL ILMANIC

FOR 1885.
sixSSSSSSS ente for s,nB, Copioa and

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

czuTttixn.
rpAILOHIKO.

W. B. NELSON,
LiTK or I). U. Vintiis, .South Queen Street,Lancaster, IM.,

Importing Tailor.
NKW VOUK I'AltLOKSi

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Stroet, Lnncastor, Pn.

ALL TIIE IATKST STl'LKS
IN KOKEMN AHt IIOMESTIOC'tOTllS VOTl HDIT8 AMU

TBOl'SKRH.

A I'KltKKCT I'lTC.UAUAVlKKIi.
I buvejust nH'iiedat the above purlers tilth a

line line of Koii-lis- nnd Uoniettc Hoods for thun iiuernnunpriii;ois.s.-,-
,

ttiiern 1 Mill lie pleasedto have m) menus ami tliu public call and see
luysiocic

W. B. NELSON.

il'KCIAl, NOTICR

Apiiniiurpnuiit Kxtninnliiiary !

TIIKOltKATKST l!LHltCTl()N KVKH ilAIlK

IN

1JM CL0THIU&
A- T-

HENRY MART'S,
No. 6 Eaat King Stroet.

lumdertoreducnaheat-- stock mov-lii-
1 shall maknuptnoiderull Hues of oodsut

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I hmo uUo a number or CUSTOM-MAU-

SUl'lS, not called for, which will be sold ut ngreat Biicrlllce. This reduction Is for cash onlv.und will extend In the FIIIST OKllAltCII.

N.U.-W- IU remove on or about the ttrst etApril to

. NO. 43 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Opposlto the I'ostoftlce.)

H. GERHART.
TCTCONOMV IN CLOTHING.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

To create work for our hands and keep themtogether during the dull season, we nrgunlzea

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUU

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at a late New York

ale a Large and Fine Lino or 1'ANTALOON-INUS.w- e
nro prepared to oiler Sl'KOIAL

ALLAVOOL I'ANTS, umdo lo order, ut il.Ul.
.ni.i,-www- ii iiutiiu inoruer, lit IIM,

L I'ANTs, umde to oritur, ut II.uj.
ALU-WOO- l'ANTrt, made to order, at ttM.
Al.i.-v- t (Mil. l'ANTH, make to order, fit $.',.ai.

The io uie chances for lllg ilaigaliu In thisottering. The prices am downs, 35, und M per
cent. Uon't forget amidst the unlsn of tbn cloth,
lng dealers. Just now, that we havu thu firstclaim un your uttentlnii us olleiers of the bestand Newest Clothing and (iiioils In the 1'leceut
I'rices guaranteed lower than any competitors.

SAMPLE I'KICES iu our Northwest Window,
Marked In I'laln Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

I. GANSMAI & BEO. ,

NOP. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itlght on the Eoulhwcst Cor. of Orange, Stieet,)

LANCAS1KU, l'A.
490pcn evenings until 8 o'clock. 'Saturday

uutll luo'clock.

AXV

GOODS.

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTirixn.

Fon
OLOVEH,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep thn hands warm
SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm
EATt MUFFS,

To keep the cars warm.
MUFFI.KKS,

To keep the nctk warm
TJNDERWEAK,',

y To keep the body w ann
do to ERISMAN'S,

No. 17 WEST KIN(.' STItKKT.

w II.LIAMSON .V FOSTEK.

.NKl ST Li:3

Children's Kilts.
Ladies will llud our asortiuent of ( till

ilieii s hilts lunch talker tliin beloii
-

Tlli:Vl' LKS ,n:
T1IK Kl! I.ATKM

s
And the riticK. t:v. low m mnv

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our Stock Is complete and cm-ben- t iu

luako and lit We have r'igiucd t alien,
Krenchand Ainerieau l'eicalei, I'laln libit-an-

Colored FIiiiiicIhIii Lined and Ihittoiu-i- l

fionts' Also, White Muslins, with I.ln.--
Cnltai-- and Cuffs. 1'Hlt ES sic. and
foi Calico, 60e. and ;.'. for I'cicale-.- , foe ,
tl.'2-

- und fl 00 for Flannels.

Spring Overcoats,
ftli.OO to 8?:l.(M.

BLACK WORSTED PANTALOONS, $3.50.
(ll'yEn'SSELFCONKIIl.MINO

Dress Hats !

Iu Flat or ltound Crow u, the best iiiullty of
Fur, Kelt, lllaek and browns, tm nci-i- i

Shaiies and very Ilnht In weight. Other
makes et IIHESS S11KF HATS, JI.50, $1 7.'.
undfifrt IIOVS' STIFF HATS, 'wic, and 7.1e

CLOTH HATS

FOR OIItI.3 AND HOYS,

-

In llliie nnd llhick- -, sue. and 7.V II L.N s
CLOTH HATS, Flat and ltound Crown, Haik
aud Light Checks and Omy Mixtures, Tl wi,
tl.ainndfL.Vl.

NECKWEAR.
Wehato n very large stock el beaiitltul

1'iitteriis all-sil- Neckwear, Iu the terj l.itot
Fashions ror Spring. Iruliidbwr hecks,
rialdsauda varKMyof Fancy Figures. The
CUOXTON, HUYTON nnd SHKLIIOIINK
are the leading Styles, 1'ilces, 2.1c, Me. and
75c. Wooltlnlshed SlllItTS, 5nc. FANCY
IIOSIEUY, 20e.toV5e.

White Dress Shirts.
Thu best inude, thu best llttfug, the best

material ucU is In the 1'atent i,

Kiguuiie m, $1.00 Each, $5,10 per HalMlozeu.

BOYS' SHOES.
We can supply you In allgmdes, and ulll

give you a &hoe that is solid mid duiuhle, I,- -

it be lor Work, Wrhool or. Iircss Wear We
have a good Shoo fur lloy ut l.(m, u l.ueed
Hal, tl.-- i u ueut lliitlon SIichi, i.5ii. ,.,.

ehi-ate- tlKM SHOES fur Itoys In llmioii
llalsand Congiess, inn Htjles, Flench mid
London Toes. Thcso Shoes hint u ,olld
(irnln Top and am very durable. Thn CON
IKE9.1aml.75t LACEII IIALS, l.trt III T

TONH,.ui. Boys fall Itals, bolhllulton and
Laced, with liloyo hid Tops, Funcy Cupped
Toes, iliii, and n very line Selection of other
sayles, incliidbrg Itoys' Culf button Eng
llsh Shoes, and the famous Wnukeuplmst Iu
Itoys sizes. This Shoe Is higher iu price, but
much cheaper In the end, as It will wear
longer.

ui'ir p u i
w luisuiisvn (i rosier,

33, 34, 36 38 West King St.,
LANOASTEK. l'A.

irlTIIOUT EXCEl'TION, THE HEST
'.7 'bjarsln the tow n, two lor 5c, at
HAIITAUN'S YELLOW; FltO.NT ClOAIt


